**Nashville Predators Communications Game Night Internship**

The Nashville Predators offer full-time college students the opportunity to gain hands on experience and earn college credit at the same time! Predators’ internships make it possible for students to learn how a professional sports team operates on a daily basis. We are looking for a very energetic and outgoing individual who have a positive, can-do attitude and have a strong desire to learn and be part of the Smashville culture. In addition to the duties and objectives listed below, students will receive the opportunity to gain exposure to different departments and entities within the Nashville Predators organization.

**Duties and Responsibilities:**

- Assist in game day media experience including media check-in, media dining check-in and other media assistance as needed
- Pass out game notes during intermissions
- Obtain quotes postgame from home or away locker room or coaches press conferences
- Transcribe quotes efficiently postgame to send to media partners
- Must be available 3 hours before puck drop through an hour postgame each game day
- Must be available for 60% or more home games

**Additional Internship Information:**

- Ability to work extended days, hours, evenings, weekends, and holidays during the hockey season
- All interns must be students at accredited colleges and universities, with the ability to earn academic credit for time spent in an internship position
- Internships do not provide compensation, housing or transportation
- Internships do not guarantee full-time positions with the Predators upon completion
- As a condition of internship, qualified applicant will be subject to a background check, which will at a minimum include a criminal background check and character references and if applicable, may include a driving history check.